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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Increased Expression of the 72-kDa Heat Shock 
Protein and Reduced Sunburn Cell Form.ation in 
HUlnan Skin After Local Hyperthermia 
To the Edito r: 
It has been demonstrated recently that hyperthermia can protect 
cultured murine and human keratill ocytes from ultraviolet B 
(UVB)-induced cell death and that the 72-kDa heat shock prote in 
(hsp72) is a mediator of this protective effect (May tin el ai, 1993, 
1994; Trautinger et ai, 1995). Further investigation showed that this 
protective effect is also observed in murine skin ;11 V;1I0 when local 
hyperthermia is appli ed prior to UVB exposure (Danno el. ai, 1992; 
Kane and May tin, 1995). We investigated whether local hyperther-
mia is able to induce heat shock prote in synthesis in human 
epidermis ;1/ "illo and whether hea t treatment prior to exposure to 
UVB has an influence on sunburn ce ll (SBC) formation . 
Local hyperthermia was induced via a contact probe delivering 
heat to a circular skin surGlce area w ith a diamete r of SO mm. The 
probe consists of a circu lar copper plate providing the contact 
surface with a soldered-on Row-through copper hea ting coil con-
nected to a thermostatic water circulator with a specified temper-
ature constant to :!: 0.1 °C. Skin surface temperature was monitored 
in the center of the contact area with a K-type thermoco uple (NiCr, 
NiAI), and a digital ll1ultimeter (Mctex M3850, Rotmnic AG, 
Roline, Switzerland) . As a light source we used a 1000 W 
mctal-ha lide lamp emitting most of its energy within the UVB 
range (280-320 nm; Sellasol, Sellas GmbH, Germany). For hyper-
thermic treatment, the hea ting pmbe was equilibrated at 41 °C 
before being placed o n the skin on the Aexor side of the forearm of 
a hea lthy vo lun teer for 90 min . Skin samples were obtained after a 
recovery period of 6 h at ambient temperatures for immunohisto-
logic detectio n of hsp72 expression with a comme rcially available 
monoclonal antibody as previously described (Trautinger cl ai, 
1993). In the second expe riment, both the heated as well as the 
contralateral control area were exposed to UVB at three times the 
minimal erythema dose (i .e. , 80 mJlcm 2 ). Twenty-four ho urs after 
irradiation SBC form ation was evaluated on hematox],lin and 
eosin-stained sections. Six teen sections were e vaillated for each 
punch biopsy in a blinded fashion, and the number of SECs was 
counted in four fields for each section (magnifica tion X 200). 
T he expression ofhsp72 was investigated in biopsies taken 4 h after 
heat exposure. As previo llsly described for normal human skin, hsp72 
is expressed at a low level in the epiden11.is but not in the dennis 
(Tralltinger eL ai, 1993). In agreem ent with what has been reported for 
ex 11;1/0 heat-treated biopsies and skin explants (Muramatsu el ai, 1992; 
T ralltinger e/ ai, 1993), heat treatment of human skin ;,., /I;VO led to a 
further induction ofhsp72 in epidetmal cells ,md to de /lOVO expression 
of h sp72 in all demlal cells. After exposure to UVB at 3 X minimal 
erythema dose, erythema was induced at the preheated as weB as at the 
untreated control site. No influence ofhyperthennia on UVB-induced 
erythema could be observed . In contrast to erythema, the number of 
SBCs is readily deterrnined. In the UVB-treated control sections, the 
number of SEC was 12.1 ± 1.6 SBC per mm compared to 8.6 ± 1.5 
SBC per Jl1.I11. in heat-treated skin (mean :!: SD, p < 0.0001, Student's 
t test), a reduction of 29%. 
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T he data demonstrate heat-induced suppression of SBC forma-
tion in human skin and are in good agree m ent with recent 
investigations in murine models usin g e ither loca lly app lied heat 
(Kane and May tin, 1995) or infrared radiation (Danno el ai, 1992). 
External heat treatment of hllman skin induced a stress response at 
the mol ecular level comparable to the stress response observed in 
an imal and ill lIitro mode ls (Blake et ai , 1990; Muramatsu el ai, 
1992) . The m echanisms involved in the generation of SBC remain 
unclear, but increasing evidence points to the fa ct that SBC 
resemble apoptotic keratinocytes (Martin and Cotter, 199 1; Ziegler 
el ai, 1994; Kane and May tin , 1995; Schwarz et ai, 1995). The 
m echanism s leading to UVB-induced apoptesis have no t been fully 
elucidated, and fa ctors including reactive ox]'gen inte rmediates and 
soluble m ediators such as tumor necrosis factor-a have been 
reported to be involved (Youn et ai, 1988; Schwarz el ai , 1995). 
Recently, eviden ce has been presented that p53, a transcl"iption 
factor whose ta rgets include genes involved in cell cycle regulation, 
is involved in UV-induced apop tosis (Ziegler et ai, ] 994). The 
inhibi tory effect of hype rthermia on SBC formation reported here 
and in animal models could be interpreted as a protective or as a 
pote ntially harmful m echanism: (i) heat-rela ted protection from 
UVB-induced DNA damage preventing keratinocytes from enter-
in g the apopteti c pathway; (ii) heat-induced inhibition of a DNA 
SllTvcilIance pathway involving p53, resulting in the survival of cells 
that m ay give ri se to th e onset of skin cancer. Further experiments 
arc required to test these hypotheses and to investigate the long-
term efFects of heat on UVB-induced skin chan ges. 
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No Correlation Between Cytomegalovirus and 
Alopecia Areata 
T o the Editor: 
Many diffe rent e tiolog ic factors ha ve been implicated in alopecia 
reat a (AA) , including genetic and immunologic causes, but all 
: ppear to have a pathogen etic role only fo r a proportion o f cases . 
In a recent study, the evidence o f cytomegalovirus (C MV) in 
calp bio psies from patients affected by AA has been demonstratcd ~y polym erase ch ain rea ction (PC R.) I (Skinner et Ill , 1995) . Of ten 
sp ecimcns an alyzed, the autho rs o btained nin e positive results 
(90%) fo r CMV and concluded that th ese da ta can provide the most 
like ly explanation fo r AA etiolo gy. 
W e evaluated 14 patients with AA whose ages ranged fi'om 13 to 
29 y (mean: 19.7 y) . The duration of th e disease v;lfi ed from 1 1110 
to 1 2 y. Ten patients had patchy AA inv o lvin g 20% (six cases), 40'y', 
(three ca se~), or ?O'Xr (one case) of the scalp . Four pati en ts had 
al opecia ul1lve rsal!s. 
T i ssu e sampl es fi'oll1 the AA scalp bio psies w ere fixed in 10'Y., 
b uffe r ed fo rm alin ;lI1d embedded in p araltln. T hree-micron thick 
seccions were cu t from tissue blocks and placed on precoated slidcs. 
In s ;tII hybl;dization was performed as previously described using 
a C MV DNA probe constru cted usin g th e Towne C MV X lw l 
D _fragm en t (20 kb) belonging to the repeated regions of C MV 
genom e. aJld .labeled by incor~ora~on of digoxigcnin-Iabded de-
oxyu ridll1e triphosphate (Gentllol11l cc ai , 1989 ). 
For ill s;11I hybridi zation, dchydrated sec tions w ere overlaid with 
1. 0 j-Ll of th e h ybridi zation mix ture, whi ch contained 2 J.Lg of the 
dig o xigenin-labe1ed probe DNA per till. 
Cel1 samples and the hybridization mixtll\"C containing the la-
beled probe were denatured togethe r (Gen til omi cl ai, 1989) by 
hea tin g in a 85°C water b ath fo r 6 l11in and th en h ybridized at :n oc 
for 3 h and washed three times unde r strin gent condi tions (Musiani 
et al, 1990) . 
Hybridized pro bes were detected immunoenzymatically witb 
poly clonal <tn ti-digoxigenin fra gment antigen binding (FAB) an ti-
body conjugated to alkalin e phosph'ltasc and treated with a color-
imetric substrate as previo usly described (Musiani ef ai, 1990). T he 
development o f a dark blue precipitate at th e enzyme site was 
monitored by microscopic examination. Fo r each e"'lJe rime!lt, 
con trols consisting of C MV- infected and mock-infected human 
fib roblasts w ere tested . 
, Skinner RB Jr. Lig h t WH , Lco,,,,rd i C. B;rlc GF. R oscnberg FW: pe R 
eviden c e of cyto m egalovirus ill alo pec ia arcata . J r, ,,,es, DCI'II",/"r 1 04 :686, 
1995 (abstr, ). 
W e fo und no samples of AA with C MV D N A by ill .<itll 
hybridization. W e used ;11 sit" hybddization because it can loca te 
speci fic viral nucleic ac id inside individual cells with preservation of 
tissue m orph o logy, thus permi tting direct identifi cation of CMV-
infected cells in the scalp specim en . 
Moreover, ;11 sit.1I hybridization u sin g digoxigenin-bbeled prob es 
is a sensitive techniqu e with the abili ty to dctect viral gen om es in 
tissue sampl es even in single copy abundan ce (Coates el ai , 1991) . 
O ur data contrast with the resul ts reported by Skinner an d 
coll eagues, which show a high incidencc of CM V D NA in AA 
using p e R. PC R is a very sensitive m eth od, but fa lse-positive 
resuJts can be obtained if strict preca utions arc no t taken to avoid 
C MV DNA contamination o r carry-over o f PC R products into 
samples (Musiani et ai, 1993 ) . 
T he extreme sensitivity of PC R could give fa lse-positive resul ts 
if biopsy specimens arc even minimally ontamlllated w ith b lood in 
which C MV DNA is prescnt w ithout di rect involvem en t of the 
scalp cells. 
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